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Innovative, solution-focused environmental planning and forestry advice
  

Winter Planting Tip  |  Woodland Creation Re-Opens  |  Shipton Quarry Project 
Tom joins the LG Team  |  News  |  Meet Nick Bolton  |  Contact Us 
 

 

   

   

Forestry & Woodland Management 
 

Useful Tip for Winter Planting 
With the cold winter settling in fast 
and the start of the planting season 
we would suggest you get your 
planting stock reserved sooner 
rather than later.  Due to the dry 
summer there has been a high 
demand for replacement stock, so 
to avoid disappointment please 
contact your nursery and place your 
orders as early as possible. 
 
Unsure of what to 
plant?  Contact our landscape 
or forestry teams for advice on 
01536 408840. 

 

 

  

 

Woodland Creation Grant Re-Opens 
Earlier this month the FC announced that the Woodland Creation 
Grant would reopen, and that it would remain open for applications 
all year round. 
 
Woodland Creation is a capital grant for farmers and land managers 
to create woodland, providing funding to supply, plant, weed and 
protect young trees. 
 
Click here for further information >> 

 

 

Community Engagement 
 

LG & Kingerlee Homes- Shipton Quarry Project 
with Wheatley Park School 

Upcoming Events 

Annual Rural Business 
Survey Seminar 

4th December 2018 

Abbots Ripton Village Hall
We are delighted to be 
joining forces with Land 
Family Business and 
Accession Rural Wealth 
Management to bring you 
this Rural Survey Seminar. 
Tell me more >> 

Spring Business 
Breakfast & 
Networking Event

4th April 2019 
Stanwick Lakes, NN9 6GY 
Key speaker is Stephen 
Kelly, Joint Director of 
Planning and Economic 
Development for South 
Cambridgeshire District 
Council. 
Tell me more >> 

In the Press 

Developing with Nature 
Toolkit 

The Natural Cambridgeshire 
Local Nature Partnership 
has developed a Toolkit to 
help developers and 
infrastructure providers to 
demonstrate their 
commitment to achieving a 
net biodiversity gain to 
public, local authorities and 
shareholders. 

Read full article >> 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/woodland-creation-grant-countryside-stewardship?utm_campaign=9982883_October%20Update&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Lockhart%20Garratt%20Ltd&dm_i=8Y0,5XYUB,W30E8,N9TUU,1
https://lockhart-garratt.co.uk/4th-december-annual-rural-business-survey-seminar/?utm_campaign=9982883_October%20Update&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Lockhart%20Garratt%20Ltd&dm_i=8Y0,5XYUB,W30E8,N9TUV,1
https://lockhart-garratt.co.uk/4th-april-2019-spring-business-breakfast-networking-event/?utm_campaign=9982883_October%20Update&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Lockhart%20Garratt%20Ltd&dm_i=8Y0,5XYUB,W30E8,N9TUV,1
https://lockhart-garratt.co.uk/developing-with-nature-toolkit/?utm_campaign=9982883_October%20Update&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Lockhart%20Garratt%20Ltd&dm_i=8Y0,5XYUB,W30E8,N9TUV,1
https://lockhart-garratt.co.uk/
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For several years Kingerlee Homes has been working with 
Wheatley Park School on a planning project under the auspices of 
the 'Oxfordshire Business Education Alliance'.  This year they 
organised a two day programme for the project involving Year 9 
pupils, and we were delighted to be invited to get involved. 
 
The programme was based on Shipton Quarry in Oxfordshire 
operated by Earthline, which at one time had been promoted as 
an 'eco town', only to miss out in favour of North West Bicester. 
 
Click here to read the full article >> 

  

 

 

Ecology 
 

Tom joins the Ecology Team 
 

Just weeks after Ecological Consultant Andy Carr joined the team 
we are delighted to welcome another new face to the ecology 
business unit, Thomas Haynes. 

Tom is our first Principal Consultant 
and joins us from a strong ecological 
and marketing background. 
 
Tom replaces James Hildreth as 
Business Unit Manager following his 
departure on 19th October, and will 
continue to build on James's success of 
stengthening the ecological services 
and developing the team that provide 
them. 
 
Click here for further information >>  

  

 

Education, Awards and More 
 

LG celebrate 20th anniversary at Stately Home 
 

 

On Wednesday 3rd October we were delighted to be joined by 
over 80 guests at at our drinks reception at Holdenby House in 
celebration of 20 years of Lockhart Garratt. 
 
The evening consisted of drinks, canapés, networking, speeches 
and a charity raffle. 
 
Read more >> 

   

 

 

LG and friends raise £500 for 
Mind and TreeAid at 20 Year 
Celebration Event. 

   

  

LG supports next wave of 
young Foresters. 

Read more >> 

 

£60m 'greenery drive' 
to plant 10m trees in 
England 

Conservationists say money 
is step in the right direction 
in tackling climate change. 

Read full article >> 

Wildcats to return to 
England for the first 
time in 170 years 

Schemes to create more 
woodland in the north of 
the British Isles could create 
new habitats for wildcats. 

Read full article >> 

Council to reduce 
number of trees felled 

More trees will be saved 
from the chop in Sheffield 
after a deal was brokered 
following a long-running 
row between the council 
and protesters. 

Read full article >> 

Warm weather helped 
spread tree disease

A large number of trees in a 
part of the Highlands have 
been infected with Dutch 
Elm Disease in recent 
months. 

Read full article >> 

'Super-sized' mice 
threat to seabirds

Overgrown mice are killing 
millions of chicks on the 
remote Gough Island in the 
south Atlantic. 

Read full article >> 

'Without trees we 
won't survive'

Prince Harry's 
environmental message on 
Queensland visit. 

Read full article >> 

Public to have say on 
new National Parks

A call for evidence is 
inviting views from the 
public on the future of our 
National Parks and Areas of 
Outstanding Natural Beauty.

Read full article >> 

https://lockhart-garratt.co.uk/lg-kingerlee-homes-shipton-quarry-project-with-wheatley-park-school/?utm_campaign=9982883_October%20Update&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Lockhart%20Garratt%20Ltd&dm_i=8Y0,5XYUB,W30E8,N9TUV,1
https://lockhart-garratt.co.uk/tom-joins-the-ecology-team/?utm_campaign=9982883_October%20Update&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Lockhart%20Garratt%20Ltd&dm_i=8Y0,5XYUB,W30E8,N9TUV,1
https://lockhart-garratt.co.uk/lg-celebrate-20th-anniversary-at-stately-home/?utm_campaign=9982883_October%20Update&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Lockhart%20Garratt%20Ltd&dm_i=8Y0,5XYUB,W30E8,N9TUV,1
https://www.mind.org.uk/?utm_campaign=9982883_October%20Update&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Lockhart%20Garratt%20Ltd&dm_i=8Y0,5XYUB,W30E8,NA27C,1
https://lockhart-garratt.co.uk/lg-supports-next-wave-of-young-foresters/?utm_campaign=9982883_October%20Update&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Lockhart%20Garratt%20Ltd&dm_i=8Y0,5XYUB,W30E8,N9TUV,1
https://lockhart-garratt.co.uk/lg-supports-next-wave-of-young-foresters/?utm_campaign=9982883_October%20Update&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Lockhart%20Garratt%20Ltd&dm_i=8Y0,5XYUB,W30E8,N9TUV,1
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2018/oct/29/60m-greenery-drive-to-plant-10m-trees-in-england?utm_campaign=9982883_October%20Update&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Lockhart%20Garratt%20Ltd&dm_i=8Y0,5XYUB,W30E8,N9TUZ,1
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6288379/Critically-endangered-wildcats-return-England-time-170-years.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-south-yorkshire-45958502?utm_campaign=9982883_October%20Update&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Lockhart%20Garratt%20Ltd&dm_i=8Y0,5XYUB,W30E8,N9TV0,1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-scotland-highlands-islands-45758061?utm_campaign=9982883_October%20Update&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Lockhart%20Garratt%20Ltd&dm_i=8Y0,5XYUB,W30E8,N9TV0,1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-45918770
https://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/2018/oct/22/prince-harry-focuses-on-environment-on-visit-to-queensland-paradise?utm_campaign=9982883_October%20Update&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Lockhart%20Garratt%20Ltd&dm_i=8Y0,5XYUB,W30E8,N9TUZ,1
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/public-to-have-say-on-new-national-parks?utm_campaign=9982883_October%20Update&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Lockhart%20Garratt%20Ltd&dm_i=8Y0,5XYUB,W30E8,N9TUU,1
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On Monday 8th October we were 
delighted to host our eighth 
business breakfast and 
networking event in conjunction 
with Grown in Britain week. 
 
Read more >> 
 

  

 

Meet the Team: Nick 
Bolton 
This month's 'Meet the Team' 
feature focuses on our Director 
and Principal Arboricultural 
Consultant, Nick Bolton. 
 
Read more >> 

 

 

  

 

Recruitment 
Due to our increasing workload we are currently recruiting for a 
Ecology Consultant at our Northamptonshire office. 
 
Click here for further information>>

  

 

Rare bat species found 
in Country Park

Two barbastelle bats were 
found in a country park in 
Somerset during an annual 
survey. 

Read full article >> 

 

  

 

 

01536 408840 / 01608 648657 
 

info@lgluk.com 
 

www.lgluk.com 
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